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ERRATUM.

EXTENTION OF CLOSING DATE FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST.

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT.

INVITATION FOR REGISTRATION OF RESEARCHERS.

The Department invites researchers with at least 5 Years research experience to submit their profile for purpose of affording them an equal opportunity to submit quotations and / bids. The following documents must be attached with every application:

- Company profile
- Field of Specialization
- Contact details
- Shareholding and percentage of each shareholder
- Reference and samples of previous work done
- Qualification of Researchers
- Registration with professional bodies
- Original and valid Tax Clearance Certificate

Registration forms with full details are available from the Department of Social Development, Bhisho and on the Departmental website: [www.socdev.ecprov.gov.za](http://www.socdev.ecprov.gov.za).

Completed applications in sealed envelops together with all the required documents must be submitted on or before the 06 October 2009.

CLOSING DATE: 06 OCTOBER 2009.

Bid box situated: Department of Social Development,
Ground Floor,
Phalo House Building,
Phalo Avenue,
Bhisho

Or

Posted To: Department of Social Development,
Private Bag X 0039,
Bhisho
5645
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid/Tender No/</th>
<th>Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Inkcukanca</td>
<td>Ivala Iifomu ze-Thenda zifumaneka kule dilesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/FY/10</td>
<td>Geelhouthbos Tourism Development PPP Transaction Advisor.</td>
<td>12 / 10 / 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non refundable deposit of R350.00 per set of documents made payable to the Eastern Cape Parks Board by using a bank guaranteed cheque or cash. Payment can be made in cash, on collection of the bid documents or by electronic transfer to the following account: EASTERN CAPE PARKS BOARD, FNB, BHISHO, BRANCH NUMBER-210619, ACCOUNT NO. 52640059434. Use bid number as a reference number and fax proof of payment to 086 618 5444 prior to the collection of the bid documents.

Enquiries regarding this bid should be directed to:
Ms. Ntombi Mkosana
Cell: 079 890 2251
Tel: 043-705 4400

Bid/Tender Box situated, Offices of the Eastern Cape Parks Board, 6 St. Marks Road, Southernwood, East London
## CORRECTION OF THE BID NUMBER.

**SCMU11-09/10-00048.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid/Tender No/</th>
<th>Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Address/Idilesi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCMU11-09/10-00048</td>
<td>Housing Project: Mhlanganisweni Phase 2 (150 Rural Housing Units).</td>
<td>20 / 10 / 2009</td>
<td>Department of Housing, 31-33 Phillip Frame Rd, Chiselhurst, East London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A compulsory pre-tender site inspection will be held at 11:00 on Tuesday, 29th September 2009 at B. N. Nomandela Drive, Libode, Nyandeni Municipality Offices, from where the tenderers will be taken to relevant villages. Prospective tenderers are required to attend this inspection and to make sure that they have already bought and gone through the tender documents.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bid/Tender documents will be available as of 21st September 2009 from 8h00 to 15h00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non refundable deposit of R200.00 per set of documents made payable to the Department of Housing by using a bank guaranteed cheque or cash.</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Enquiries pertaining to the bid documents should be directed to: Procurement Official: Mr. Mpupa Cell: 074 142 4781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enquiries pertaining to this bid should be directed to: Project Leader: T. Ndamane Cell: 074 142 6671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICE

Tenders/Bids must be on the official bid forms which must be filled in and completed in all respects.

1. Bids must be submitted in sealed envelopes.
2. Separate envelopes must be used for each bid invitation.
3. The address, bid number and closing date must appear on the front of the envelope.
4. The name and address of the bidder must, however, appear on the back of the envelope only.
5. Bid documents can be obtained from the Supply Chain Management Unit of the relevant department as stipulated above.
6. All bids close at 11h00.

7. Reading out of Bid Prices
   Only the prices of bids in the building, civil, mechanical and electrical works categories will be disclosed on request at the time of opening of bids.

8. Bid Deposit Fee
   Bidders are advised that only bank guaranteed cheques or cash as payment of the bid document will be acceptable.

9. All Bidders are required to provide details of their empowerment efforts and plans in the following key areas every time they submit bids:
   (a) Directors/Partners/Members/ Owners
       The number, role (executive/non-executive) and influence (power) of Directors.
   (b) Management
       The profile of the management structure, giving percentages
       Black participation across the levels (supervisory/junior management/middle management/senior management). The type of grading system must be stated.
   (c) Training and Development
       The Training and Development efforts must be stated - in the area of skills development for workers and management. The training expenditure as a percentage of payroll costs should be given.
   (d) Joint Ventures
       The company must indicate any joint-venture it has with blacks and the percentage shareholding of the partners. Specific details must be given to prove that such joint-venture is genuine and real.
   (e) Outsourcing
       The company must indicate which of its business activities (service/goods) are provided by Black businesses.
   (f) Sub-contracting
       The company must indicate which part of the contract and for what value will be performed by a Black business out of the whole contract/assignment it may secure value and benefit to communities.
   (g) Other Empowerment Activities
       The bidder would be free to supply other relevant empowerment details which may not fall within the above indicated framework.
All correspondence, advertisements, etc. must be addressed to the Officer in charge of the Eastern Cape Tender bulletin, P/Bag X 0029, Bisho. Free Voucher copies of the Eastern Cape Tender Bulletin or cuttings of advertisements are NOT supplied. If copies of the Eastern Cape Tender Bulletin are required, R1,20 must be sent for each copy.

Subscription Rates (payable in advance in cash, postal order or bank-guaranteed cheque)

The subscription fee for the Eastern Cape Tender bulletin (including all Extraordinary Eastern – Cape Tender bulletins) are as follows:

Half-yearly (post free) .................. R31,20
Yearly (post free) .......................... R62,40
Price per single copy (post free) ...... R1,20

Stamps are not accepted.

Closing time for acceptance of advertisement notice

All advertisements must reach the Officer in Charge of the Eastern Cape Tender Bulletin not later than 16H00, seven working days prior to the publication of the Bulletin. The cut-off day for acceptance of Advertisement Notices is Wednesday preceding the publication week. Advertisements received after that time will be held over for publication in the issue of the following week.